Riviera International Academy
Assignment-2077
(Jestha 13, 2077, Tuesday)
Class: Six
Subject: Social Studies
Lesson – Our Village Executive and Its Functions
1. Answer the following questions:
a. Draw an outline map of Nepal and shade the village executive you live in.
b. Draw the village that you live in. You can also add parks, playgrounds, schools, or
anything that you wish to add to your village.
c. Revision Note:
Write down a short note on the following topics:
i. Village Executive
ii. Different stages of development of society
iii. Community
iv. Society
Subject- English
1. Open the given link and learn.
http://learning.cehrd.gov.np/node/chapter%203.pdf
2. Write a thank you note for each of the situations below. Use the expressions given in the box.
a. Express thanks to your friend for joining you on the picnic.
b. Express thanks to your cousin for lending you her bicycle.
c. Express thanks to your aunt for the delicious food you had at her home yesterday.
 Some expressions that can be used to write a 'thank you note'.
 Thank you very much.
 Thank you for helping me.
 I am grateful for your help.
 I would like to thank you.
 Please accept my sincere thanks.
 I thank you from the bottom of my heart.
Subject- Computer
The given below link is a YouTube video that demonstrates the list of input and output devices and
the quiz with its solution.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOKiDNmBH50
After you understand the video, answer the following questions in short:
1) List any five input devices.
2) List any five output devices.

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

What is the most common input device of computer?
What is the name of the keyboards which are designed to reduce health problem.
What kind of layout do most keyboards use?
What kind of health issues can come from keyboard?
What kind of keyboard can be used in restaurants as they are temper and water proof?
What kind of keyboards (with numbers) are used in ATM machines?

The End.

